Beloved,

Beloved,

I call your spirit to attention listen to God‘s word from
Psalms 21:5-7.

I call your spirit to attention. Listen with your spirit to the word of God
for you from Jeremiah 31:3.

Though the victories you gave, his glory is great; you have
bestowed on him splendor and majesty. Surely you have
granted him unending blessings and made him glad with
the joy of your presence. For the king trust in the Lord;
though unfailing love of the most high he will not be shaken.
David is putting his focus on the things that the Lord has
given him. He is looking at all that he has been given as gifts
from God. And he is using his gifts to give glory back to him,
the giver of all things. In a world that glorifies money and
fame, I bless you spirit not to lose focus on the things that
bring real joy, being in his presence. I bless you to recognize
God’s blessings and to always praise him as you count your
blessings and affirm your commitment to follow him. Spirit I
bless you to have an attitude like that of David, that as
divine favor and divine glory was bestowed upon him, he
rejoices Greatly in the presence of the Lord. Spirit you are
made to be blessed and to be a blessing.
I bless your spirit as you make God’s,strengthen your confidence. I bless you to trust the Lord to support you in all
you do. Spirit, look forward with faith, hope, and love for
what God will do for you, how great Will your joy and praise
be as you put your love and trust in the unfailing, unshaken
most high God.

I bless you in the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

I have loved you with an everlasting love; I have drawn you with loving
kindness Jeremiah 31:3. This verse is such a wonderful promise to
everyone who trust in God. This is a promise we can put our hope in
when we need to be brought back to his restoration of love.
Spirit God made a promise to take you into a covenant relationship with
him. He has promised a pledge of everlasting love and he also has
pledged to draw you towards him with loving kindness. You are blessed
spirit knowing that God will work out in your heart your fears about your
difficult circumstances that you face. Spirit those whom God loves are
loved with an everlasting love and no matter what you are facing he is
eager to do his best for you if you will let him. You are blessed when God
delivers you out of the things that hold you in captivity, when you see
your sins and choose to be restored back to Christ, your Savior.
Spirit Grace is bestowed on you in your wilderness days. Take time spirit
to think about your past difficulties. Did you see God‘s fingerprints of
love? Now think about your present circumstances, and your attitude
both past and present. Be blessed spirit knowing that all the Lords Love
was not confined to your past, for his love is everlasting. I bless your
spirit to allow the Holy Spirit to remind you of God‘s magnificent love
that he has for you. May it be like a breath of fresh air and as you inhale
his grace it will bring life to the places that you think about with dread.
Be blessed spirit as you see how he lovingly draws you towards himself
and you receive a new covenant that he will write on your heart. Spirit
this new covenant will be characterized by and eternal change and by
forgiveness. Be blessed with the good news of knowing that it is God
taking the initiative of loving kindness toward you as you turn your life
over to him and as he lavishes his everlasting love on you so you can
establish a permanent personal relationship with him.

I bless you in the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

Beloved,
I call your spirit to attention. Listen to the blessing of the Lord
from 1 Corinthians 14:1-3. Follow the way of love and eagerly
desire spiritual gifts, especially the gift of prophecy. For anyone
who speaks in a tongue does not speak to men but to God.
Indeed no one understands him; he mutters mysteries with his
spirit. But everyone who prophesies speaks to men for their
strengthening, encouragement, and comfort.
Paul is stressing the importance of prophetic words. Because it
benefits the whole church by breathing life and hope into people’s dry places.
Beloved I bless you to be so in tune with the Spirit that his message of comfort, encouragement, and edification would bring
healing to your spirit.
I bless you to seek the very best God has to offer as you use
your gift of prophetic encouragement to build up believers in
their faith. Spirit I bless you to speak Gods message as He
inspires you to encourage, correct, or warn people with insight
that comes from above.
Beloved your words have power and the frequency of your
spoken words carry life. This is a gift from God. I bless your
words to carry the weight of the power of the Holy Spirit as you
speak words that communicate love, faith, and hope.
I bless you to know the heart of God as His living words deliver a
timely message that inspires, and edify’s you in building up the
body of Christ.

I bless you in the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

Beloved,
I call your spirit to attention. Listen as I read Gods word from
Hebrews 3:13.
But encourage on another daily, as long as it is called Today, so
that none of you may be hardened by sin’s deceitfulness.
God is wanting us to stay in fellowship with other believers. As
we talk to one another about our mutual faith we will become
aware of deceitfulness that attracts us and try’s to destroy us.
He wants us to encourage one another with Love and concern.
Spirit I bless you to daily speak words of encouragement to one
another. I bless you to be steadfast and full of confidence as
you step out in faith and provide assurance to those around
you. This encouragement will build an underlying foundation of
things hoped for. I bless you to remain steadfast until the hope
is realized. This is the time to encourage one another to never
be stubborn or hardened by sin’s deceitfulness. I bless you spirit
to know that even the strongest of Gods people need the help
of other Christians. Sin has so many ways and colors, that we
need more eyes than our own.
I bless your faith to grow and to be stirred to a life of obedient
faith as you come along side one another daily to speak words
of encouragement so that those who listen will hear Gods voice
and respond in love and obedience.

I bless you in the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

